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MPSD Athletic Event Update
MPSD Parents and Guardians,

We began using GoFan at the start of the pandemic and districts across the state have had success
shifting to digital tickets as well, and we think our fans will enjoy being able to purchase tickets from their
mobile devices.

Beginning today, tickets to all MPSD sporting events will be sold only via GoFan and can be accessed at
https://gofan.co/app/school/MS19390.

One of our goals as a district is to provide a safe, healthy, and attractive learning environment. We want
our fans to be able to come to our athletic events and have a great time as a family. This is just another
step for us to be able to create a gameday environment for all to enjoy.

As a reminder, any K-11th grade student that is not accompanied by a  parent or guardian will not be
admitted to MPSD athletic events. All students will be required to sit with their parents if they attend an
athletic event and should be supervised when going to the concession stand and restroom.

MHS Senior Update
We would like to congratulate the MHS Seniors who have received their senior cards. Graduating MHS
seniors with a senior card will still be able to present their MHS Senior Graduating Card with their picture
on it to gain entrance to the last regular season MHS football game on Thursday, November 4, 2021.

Additionally, MHS Seniors will be able to attend three designated home basketball games. Those
designated games are:

● November 16, 2021- MHS Basketball vs. Terry
● December 10, 2021- MHS Basketball vs. Clinton
● February 4, 2021- MHS Basketball vs. Laurel

Seniors will be able to attend all of the home baseball, softball, soccer, and track athletic contests for
FREE.
Sincerely,

Dr. Cheyenne Trussell

Director of Athletics, Meridian Public School District
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